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38 Planigale Crescent, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 351 m2 Type: House

Ryan Suhle

0427706699 Brooke Eldridge

0468599547
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$720,000

Positioned ideally in the serene Bridgehaven estate, this beautifully designed home on a 351sqm block offers an ideal

setting for first-time buyers or savvy investors. Adjacent to a well-maintained council park, complete with playground and

ample green space, tranquillity abounds in this prime location.The residence features a generously sized master bedroom,

complete with a walk-in robe and ensuite, along with three additional spacious bedrooms, all equipped with built-in robes

for optimal storage solutions. Entertaining and family gatherings are effortlessly facilitated by the open-plan kitchen,

living, and dining area, seamlessly connected to the undercover alfresco, creating a harmonious indoor-outdoor flow. The

alfresco area is further adorned with custom blinds, allowing you to relish outdoor living throughout the year.The kitchen

showcases stainless steel appliances, including an oven with a gas cooktop and rangehood, complemented by ample

bench space, tile splashback, and convenient storage options. Additional highlights include a split system air conditioning

in the main living area, ceiling fans throughout, a well-appointed main bathroom with a separate toilet, and a single garage

for secure parking. With its inviting nature aspect and parkland views, this home promises a lifestyle of comfort and

convenience.Features:- Prime location in the tranquil Bridgehaven estate- Kitchen features a stainless-steel oven with

gas cooktop and rangehood, large bench with double sink and power points, tile splashback, great storage and fridge

space- Undercover alfresco area with custom blinds for outdoor relaxation and dining- Open-plan kitchen, living, and

dining area opens to the alfresco - Master bedroom with air-conditioning, walk-in robe and ensuite- Three additional

spacious bedrooms with built-in robes/storage- Main bathroom with separate shower, bath tub and toilet - Separate

internal laundry with direct outdoor access- Parkland views from the fully fenced backyard- Outdoor garden shed

- Situated on 351m2 - Approximate build year 2008 - Rental Appraisal: $630-$660 per week, unfurnished Local

Schools:Bounty Boulevard State SchoolSt Benedict's Catholic Primary SchoolSt Benedict's Catholic CollegeShort Walk

to:Coffee ShopWoodside OvalBus StopShort Drive to:Mango Hill & Dakabin Train StationsBunnings & CostcoIkea &

Westfield Shopping CentreNorth Lakes Sports ClubDistances:Brisbane CBD approx 45 min driveBrisbane Airport approx

25 minsSunshine Coast approx 55 min driveTo find out more, please don't hesitate to contact Ryan Suhle on 0427 706

699.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by

the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of

fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise. Due to relevant legislations, a price guide isn't

available for properties being sold without a price or via auction. Websites may filter a property being sold without a price

or via auction into a price range for functionality purposes. Any estimates are not provided by the agent and should not be

taken as a price guide.


